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Unions picket grain terminal at Port of Vancouver
Construction unions held an informational picket March 15 at the Port of Vancouver, where out-of-state, nonunion
Younglove Construction is employing foreign and out-of-state workers to build an export terminal expansion for
United Grain. The Port is leasing the public land to United Grain under very favorable terms for the company. United
Grain also is receiving warehouse and grain elevator tax exemptions from the state. Given all the incentives, three
Southwest Washington legislators raised concerns about the use of foreign workers on the project at time when
unemployment in the construction industry hovers at 30 percent. A Portland television station reported that of 240
workers brought in to pour concrete at the grain terminal, 60 percent were from another country. Younglove has a
history of recruiting workers from Mexico. Last month, leaders of the Southwest Washington Central Labor Council
and State Rep. Jim Moeller met with staff of U.S. Senators Maria Cantwell and Patty Murray seeking assistance to
determine if any guest worker visa programs are being abused, or if port security standards initiated after 9/11 are
being violated. “During these times of economic insecurity and record unemployment, it is imperative that we secure
work for our local businesses and workforce,” the labor council said in a letter. “We must also redouble our efforts to
protect workers’ rights — foreign or domestic.” Future projects are proposed at Port of Vancouver, Port of Kalama,
and Port of Longview.

By STEFAN OSTRACH
Special Correspondent

EUGENE — A majority of the
1,912 faculty at the University of Ore-
gon (UO) have signed cards requesting
union representation by United Aca-
demics of the University of Oregon
(UA-UO). The union will be affiliated
with both the American Federation of
Teachers (AFT) and the American As-
sociation of University Professors
(AAUP).
“I never thought it would happen,”

said history professor Daniel Pope,
who has been involved in efforts to
unionize the faculty in Eugene since
the 1970s.  
Pope said several factors led to the

successful outcome, especially the
growing concern among faculty about
the  “corporatization” of the university. 
Workers in manufacturing, trans-

portation, and service industries are all
too familiar with the speed-up and
growing trend of employers to use con-
tingent workers, temps and/or part-
timers who have no job security or ben-
efits. These same trends are eroding
working conditions at universities and
prompting faculty to organize.
Also, the summary firing of UO

President Richard Lariviere by the
State Board of Education and Gov.
John Kitzhaber earlier this year
“showed the powerlessness” of the fac-
ulty, Pope said.
UA-UO is seeking certification un-

der Oregon public sector labor law’s

card-check provision. It is the largest
group to organize under card-check
since the law was enacted in 2007. If
the Employment Relations Board
(ERB) finds that the signed cards rep-
resent a majority of the UO faculty, the
union will be certified and the univer-
sity administration will be required to
start negotiating a first contract.
However, the collective bargaining

process could be delayed if 30 percent
of proposed bargaining unit members
sign a petition specifically requesting a
secret ballot vote. If they do so, the
ERB would set a date for an election.
The university administration also

could delay or even derail bargaining
by filing an objection to the definition
of the bargaining unit. Some observers
expect the administration will, but at
press time no objections had been filed.
[The deadline for doing so was April 4,
after this issue went to press.]
It is unusual — but not unprece-

dented — to include all faculty in one
bargaining unit. If certified, the unit
will be composed of tenured, tenure-
track, non-tenure track, adjunct, emer-
itus, library, research, and post-doctoral
scholars. Only faculty at the law school
would be excluded. 
Tenured and tenure-track faculty

have much more job security, so they
are often thought not to share a com-
munity of interest with part-time and
temporary teachers. Although UA-UO
says it has majority support among
each of the faculty groups, its activists
much prefer a broader effort including
all of the faculty. 
Tina Boscha, who has been teach-

ing English composition since 2003 on
short-term contracts with no job secu-
rity, says all faculty share the same in-
terests. “We all perform the mission of
the university — teaching, research,
and service,” she said. This effort is
“not just for non-tenure track — it’s
across the board.” 
Tenure-track professor Jane Cramer

said she was inspired to join the union
campaign after seeing alarming trends
starting under former UO President
Dave Frohnmayer  to “corporatize” the
university.
“There has been a dramatic increase

UO faculty file
cards to unionize 

BY DON MCINTOSH
ASSOCIATE EDITOR

The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act
(PPACA) — better known as “Obamacare,” the name
its opponents gave it — turned two on March 23.
Three days later, the U.S. Supreme Court heard argu-
ments on whether it should be struck down. 
PPACA is an extraordinarily complex health insur-

ance reform law, and the public has been divided over
it ever since President Barack Obama signed it two
years ago — according to monthly tracking polls by
the Kaiser Family Foundation, a non-partisan health
care information clearinghouse. In the group’s March
2012 poll, 41 percent of Americans had a favorable

view of the PPACA, while 40 percent had an unfavor-
able view. 
Two findings stand out in the foundation’s two

years of polling — partisan polarization, and lack of
public knowledge about the law. 
PPACA passed without the vote of a single House

or Senate Republican, and two years later, the poll
shows three-fourths of self-identified Republicans
have an unfavorable view of the law, while two-thirds
of Democrats view it favorably. Meanwhile, of the 40
percent who said they have an unfavorable opinion
about PPACA, a majority said it was more about their
general feelings about the direction of the country and
what’s going on in Washington, D.C., right now than

said it was based on what they know about the law.
In fact, the public doesn’t know much about the

law, the poll has found. Six in 10 say they don’t have
enough information about the law to understand how
it will impact them personally. That’s the same pro-
portion that said so in April 2010, immediately after
the law’s passage. 
The poll also shows that some of the most popular

provisions of the law are among the least widely
known, whereas the law’s best-known feature  — the
individual mandate — is its most unpopular part. Only
one in three Americans supports the mandate,
PPACA’s requirement that starting in 2014 all other-

Public confusion and partisan divide as ‘Obamacare’ turns two

(Turn to Page 11) (Turn to Page 4)
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By DON McINTOSH
Associate Editor
Perennial union foe Bill Sizemore

— twice jailed and four times held in
contempt of court in connection with
an 11-year-old legal battle — is now
pleading in federal court to strike
down all those whom he believes have
wronged him.
In a suit he filed March 16 without

the aid of an attorney, he names as de-
fendants a veritable enemies list that
includes Oregon’s current and former
attorney general, current and former
secretary of state, the Oregon Educa-
tion Association (OEA), the American
Federation of Teachers (AFT)-Ore-
gon, two state attorneys at Oregon De-
partment of Justice, and two judges
who ruled against Sizemore, including
the judge who ruled in 2003 that Size-
more’s “sham non-profits” (the
judge’s words) violated Oregon Rack-
eteering Influenced and Corrupt Or-
ganizations statute. An additional 50
defendants, employees of the justice
department and secretary of state’s
office, are unnamed “John Does.”
In the suit, Sizemore charges that

the defendants’ actions damaged his
reputation and credibility, caused
him a loss of liberty, property and in-
come, and inflicted “severe emo-
tional duress.” He also argues that
his First Amendment rights and his
ability to make a living were in-
fringed by a voter-approved law ban-
ning pay-by-the-signature in initia-
tive campaigns, as well as a 2007
law cleaning up ballot initiative

abuses, and by court-ordered restric-
tions on his ability to found charitable
non-profits. Sizemore argues that the
two laws violate his free speech rights
because they increase the cost of sig-
nature gathering.
But the 56-page legal complaint

reads less like the opening salvo of a
federal lawsuit than a highly personal
rant in which Sizemore details his per-
ceived persecution at the hands of his
enemies. In the suit:
• Sizemore rebuts accusations that

he had been angry with his wife or
abused her in any way when she con-
sidered the state’s offer to testify
against him in a tax case.
• Sizemore says the Oregon

Supreme Court intimidated Marion
County Circuit Court Judge Joseph
Guimond, and as a result Guimond
dismissed a lawsuit Sizemore had
filed. In that 2010 suit, a Sizemore
group called “Oregonians for Honest
Elections” had sought $10 million in
damages from numerous individuals

for calling Sizemore a “convicted
racketeer.” Sizemore also accuses
Judge Guimond of defaming him for
ruling that it was not unreasonable to
call Sizemore a convicted racketeer.
• Sizemore says Secretary of State

Kate Brown violated his First Amend-
ment rights by insisting he comply
with a reform law by turning over
payroll records showing that employ-
ees had not been paid by the signa-
ture. When he refused to comply,
Brown ordered signature-gathering
halted on the petition; Sizemore ar-
gues that damaged his credibility with
previous and future donors.
• Sizemore accuses Judge Janice

Wilson of violating his right to due
process when she stated in her ruling
that he lied under oath; Sizemore
maintains that because no perjury
charges were filed, the statement was
improper.

“Frankly I don’t expect this suit to
get very far,” says AFT-Oregon Exec-
utive Director Richard Schwarz.  
For one thing, Schwarz says, two

weeks after the suit had been filed,
AFT has not yet been served. AFT
learned of the suit only indirectly,
Schwarz said.
“The state Court of Appeals and

the state Supreme Court have already
ruled on these issues, including the
constitutional questions,” Schwarz
said. “And the elements of his per-
sonal life that he’s added in are irrele-
vant to any legal questions.”
Schwarz himself was not named in

the complaint, which instead names
AFT national president Randi Wein-
garten.
To the extent the suit goes forward,

the unions will be defended by attor-
ney Greg Hartmann.
The suit is the latest development

in a convoluted legal drama that began
in 2000 when OEA, later joined by
AFT-Oregon, filed suit against two
groups founded and directed by Size-
more. In 2002, a jury found that the
groups had engaged in widespread
forgery and fraud in its campaign to
place two measures on the 2000 bal-
lot. It was learned during the trial that
the measures were specifically in-
tended to bleed the union treasuries
fighting them, and in fact the unions
spent millions of dollars defeating the
measures. Sizemore’s groups had also
directed donors to contribute to his
tax-deductible non-profit, funds
which were then bundled and sent to a

Washington, D.C., group, which sent
them back to his political committee,
thus avoiding Oregon’s campaign fi-
nance disclosure laws.
After the jury decision, Judge

Jerome LaBarre ordered Sizemore’s
groups to pay $2.5 million damages to
the two unions. He also issued an in-
junction against Sizemore personally,
ordering that he not form any similar
non-profits or engage in similar be-
havior for five years. Sizemore was
later found in contempt of court when
he attempted to evade the injunction
by forming new groups that used the
resources of the old groups to do sub-
stantially the same work. A judge
found Sizemore personally liable for
the damages.
Along with his longtime funder

Loren Parks, a Nevada millionaire,
Sizemore was named as a co-defen-
dant in a parallel $18 million lawsuit
filed in 2009 by OEA and AFT. That
racketeering suit, still pending, alleges
that Sizemore committed similar prac-
tices in efforts to get on the 2008 bal-
lot. Facts that came out in that case led
the State of Oregon to pursue criminal
charges against Sizemore, and last
year, he pled guilty to three felony tax
charges and served 30 days in jail.

Sordid Sizemore
saga continues

‘I am not a convicted racketeer!’ Bill
Sizemore declares in new federal lawsuit
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WE OFFER A COMPLETE RANGE OF QUALITY SERVICES
WITH LITTLE OR NO OUT OF POCKET COSTS TO YOU*:

• Comprehensive Exam and Diagnosis   • Tooth-Colored Fillings   
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BY DON MCINTOSH
ASSOCIATE EDITOR

The story of Dave’s Killer Bread is
well-known in Oregon. Printed on
every bread bag, it’s a tale of redemp-
tion. Fresh out of prison and looking
back on a 20-year criminal history, ex-
con Dave Dahl is given a second
chance by his brother, Glenn Dahl.
Born again as a baker in the bread busi-
ness his father founded, Dave develops
organic bread recipes with cheeky
names like “Good Seed” and “Blues
Bread,” and hawks them at Portland
farmers markets under the slogan, “Just
Say No to bread on drugs!” 
People pay $5 a loaf not just be-

cause Dave’s is great bread, but be-
cause they have good will toward the
brand founder and his story. 
But for a growing roster of ex-em-

ployees, that feel-good narrative may
be getting a little stale. Workers inter-
viewed for this story say the company’s
rapid expansion is changing the char-
acter of what once felt like a family-run
business. Last June, the company hired
a professional manager, and began
cleaning house. Dozens of workers —
many of them ex-cons given their own
second chances by Dave Dahl — were
terminated. Those who remained were

afraid for their jobs, and one of them
made contact with Bakers Local 114,
which represents workers at competing
bakeries like Franz and Kroger. 
Dave’s pays above average for a

nonunion bakery, says Local 114 Sec-
retary-Treasurer Terry Lansing, but still
at least $3 per hour less than union
workers at competing bakeries. And the
union bakers have greater job security
and better benefits.
As the wave of firings got under

way at Dave’s, several workers talked
about calling the union, but it was Dan
Turner who showed up at Local 114’s
office on Nov. 12, telling Lansing it
was time for the union to get involved.
Turner, 48, is also an ex-con, and

heard about Dave’s from Jacob Adams,
a friend from prison. In fact, about a
third of the company’s 260 employees
are felons. Employing ex-offenders —
and buying grain from local farmers —
has made Dave’s Killer Bread a fa-
vorite of local politicians and business
groups. 
The company may employ ex-of-

fenders for altruistic reasons, but there
are also sweeteners. A federal tax credit
reimburses companies for up to 40 per-
cent of the wages of felons hired within
a year of their release — up to $2,400

per hire. 
Hired in July 2010 to bag bread at

$10 an hour, Turner saw a company in
the grip of growing pains. NatureBake,
the company Dave’s late father
founded, had about 30 employees
when Dave joined it in 2004. But after
the Dave’s Killer Bread brand debuted
at the Portland Farmers Market in Au-
gust 2005, the company began rising
like fast-acting yeast. By April 2010, it
had over 120 employees. [Today it has
over 260.]
Turner, one month on the job, con-

tacted Local 114 to see if the union
might bring order to what he saw as
chaos in pay policies and workplace
rules. But it didn’t seem to Lansing at
that time that worker union support was
broad enough to succeed, given what
he knew about the company.
Back in 2006, NatureBake had been

located just 14 blocks from the union’s
Northeast Portland office. Local 114
president Georgene Barragan got a job
there, with the intent of spreading the
union gospel and furthering its mission
of organizing all bakery workers. But
it was not to be. On her first day on the
job, an engineer at NatureBake who
used to work at a union bakery recog-
nized her and went up to give her a hug.

Barragan’s cover was blown, and
Glenn fired her on the spot. 
Then in June 2008, an unemployed

baker who formerly worked at the
unionized Kroger bakery went to apply
for a job at Dave’s Killer Bread, wear-
ing a Kroger jacket. Glenn ascertained
that he’d been a union member, asked
him if he knew Georgene Barragan,
and ordered him off the property. This
time, Local 114 filed an unfair labor
practice charge: It’s illegal to discrimi-
nate against an applicant because of
current or former union affiliation. Lo-
cal 114 won the case when the com-
pany agreed to post a notice for 60 days
and offered the worker a job. But the
worker opted not to work where he felt
he was unwanted.
So when Turner first contacted him,

Lansing thought it’d be tough to union-
ize Dave’s. 
But Turner stayed on at the com-

pany, and worked his way into a $17-
an-hour job driving a bread truck.
When an off-the-job injury sidelined
him temporarily, the company gave
him a light-duty job in the office. He
became a trusted employee, and devel-
oped a rapport with the owners. He was
given keys to the office and a company
gas card, and sometimes was given a

company credit card. 
But by the fall of 2011, Turner says

worsening conditions at the company
drove him to seek out the union again.
Employees were given a $2-an-hour
raise, but lost their customary bonuses
in the bargain. Pay raises were based on
“reviews,” but whether, how, and when
reviews occurred were up to the man-
ager’s discretion, and workers would
wait months for promised reviews.
New employees would sometimes
come in at higher pay rates than expe-
rienced employees, and the seeming
randomness of the pay system con-
tributed to an impression of manage-
ment favoritism.
At the company, which won the

2011 Oregon Ethics in Business Award
for its “dedication to hiring and men-
toring ex-convicts,” and “constant fo-
cus on employee well-being,” em-
ployee rules were frequently changed,
and workers were disciplined under a
new “point system” which they didn’t
understand or have an opportunity to
appeal. New hires now were provided
by a temp agency, and didn’t become
employees of Dave’s for 90 days. And
now employees were being fired in
growing numbers. They needed help,

At Bakers Local 114

Worker firings lead to union effort at Dave’s Killer Bread

(Turn to Page 8)



SALEM, OR — Kathy Bonogofski
has been elected president of the Mar-
ion-Polk-Yamhill Counties Central La-
bor Council. She succeeds Joe Munger,
who did not seek re-election to the un-
paid position. The labor council is an
umbrella organization of 22 union lo-
cals representing more than 9,000 union
members.
“We have a strong council, and I look

forward to working with and represent-
ing all aspects of labor in our area,” said
Bonogofski, a chapter president with
Oregon School Employees Association
who works at Willamette Educational
Service District as a registrar for home-
schoolers. Bonogofski previously served
on the labor council as vice president.
Munger, a member of Steelworkers

Local 8378, was elected vice president.
Other new officers elected were

trustees Jackie Pierce and Dave Cleve-
land, both retired members of Service
Employees International Union (SEIU)
Local 503, and Burley Mack of Oregon
AFSCME Council 75. They will join
incumbents Rosalie Pedroza of SEIU
Local 503 and Office and Professional
Employees International Union Local
(OPEIU) 153, Tim Roark of the Amer-
ican Federation of Government Em-
ployees, and Monte Hansen of Steel-

workers Local 8378.
Richard Swyers, an officer with AF-

SCME Local 2067 at the City of Salem,
was re-elected secretary-treasurer, and
Judy Sugnet, a retired member of SEIU
Local 503 and OPEIU Local 153, was
re-elected recording secretary.
Terms of office are two years.
Munger and Greg Creal of the Inter-

national Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers Local 280 will continue their
labor council appointments on the
board of directors for Job Growers Inc.,

a regional Workforce Investment
Board. Munger also will continue to
serve on the General Board and Com-
mittee on Political Education of the
Oregon AFL-CIO.

in students and a decline in resources
for instruction,” she said, noting that
the number of students majoring in her
department has doubled, yet only one
tenure-track position has been added.
“The administration is using non-

tenure track teachers routinely now,”
she said. “ They used to use temps only
to substitute for absences. Some de-
partments have to hire at 0.49 full-time
to keep them under the line for (insur-
ance) benefits.”
Cramer said some classes have got-

ten so large that students are sitting in
the aisles. “They’re mad, and they
should be,” she said. “A world class
university should focus on academics.”
Boscha also is concerned about the

students. “Bigger class sizes are hurt-
ing students,” she said. “Poor faculty
working conditions mean poor learning
conditions.”
Another faculty concern — health

care benefits — echoes workers in
other  workplaces.
“We’ve seen a non-transparent ero-

sion of health insurance,” Cramer said.
“We’ve had no voice. We can’t even get
information on what the changes have
been. Our union will be able to demand
information and have a seat at the
table.”
AFT, which already represents

some 1,300 graduate teaching fellows
at UO, provided considerable staff re-
sources to the organizing effort.  
Faculty activists credit the involve-

ment of the AAUP as well.

The AAUP’s participation showed
“we were respectful of professional-
ism,” Pope explained.
A longtime member of the AFT,

Pope said some professors, especially

in the sciences were concerned that
unionizing would result in “leveling”
faculty down to a common level of
compensation, without regard to merit.
The AAUP supplied copies of collec-
tive bargaining agreements that demon-
strated that contracts could “set floors
and provide clear procedures,” as
Cramer described. Similar to union-
represented professional athletes, fac-
ulty would remain able to negotiate

higher compensation.    
Formerly bitter rivals, AFT, which is

an affiliate of the AFL-CIO, and AAUP,
an independent union, have been work-
ing jointly for some time. The two have
organized joint bargaining units for fac-
ulty at Rutgers University in New Jer-
sey, the New York State University Sys-
tem, and others.

(Editor’s Note: Stefan Ostrach, a re-
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Volunteers, donations sought for
kids’ fishing derby in Vancouver
VANCOUVER — Union sponsors and volunteers are needed for the 13th

annual Klineline Kids Fishing Derby, Friday and Saturday, April 13-14.
Klineline Pond is located at Salmon Creek Park in Vancouver.
One of the biggest events in Clark County, the derby attracts more than

1,500 children ages five to 14. The Friday fish-in is for special needs kids.
With a $5 entry fee, each child receives a fishing rod, T-shirt, and lunch. The
fish they catch are cleaned and bagged for them to take home. There are also
lots of prizes, including bicycles, tackle boxes with gear, and much more.
The fishing derby received this year’s Spirit of Clark County award pre-

sented by the Clark County board of commissioners. 
Approximately 700 volunteers are needed to assemble fishing rods and

reels prior to the fish-in, and to assist kids the day of the event. Members of
several unions have been instrumental in the continuing success of the event,
but more are still needed.
Union local sponsors also are needed.
A contribution of $250 will get your union logo on T-shirts and provide

space to hang your union banner the day of the event.
For participation, sponsorship, or volunteer opportunities, call Roben

White at 360-608-8537. 
The fish-in is presented by the Washington Department of Fish and

Wildlife and Klineline Kids Fishing.
For more information about the derby, go online to http://www.klineline-

kf.org/.

...UO faculty file cards with majority support for new union 
(From Page 1)

University of Oregon faculty members Tina Boscha,  Karen McPherson, and
Deborah Olson prepare to deliver union authorization cards signed by more
than 1,000 of their colleagues to the state Employment Relations Board.
Faculty selected affiliation with both the American Federation of Teachers,
AFL-CIO, and the American Association of University Professors. The union
will be formally certified once the ERB confirms that the signed cards
represent a majority of the 1,912 UO faculty.

Salem-area labor council elects new officers

Gradine Storms, Principal Broker
RE/MAX equity group
Cell/Text 503-495-4932
grady@gradystorms.com



NORTH BEND — Several hundred
workers and families packed the Inter-
national Longshore and Warehouse
Union (ILWU) Local 12 Hall in North
Bend on March 17 to honor longshore
worker and songwriter HARRY STAM-
PER, JR., who died of a heart attack
March 9 at his home in Charleston,
Oregon.  He was 67.
Welcoming the crowd, Stamper’s

daughter Anna announced, “This is a
sad day, but a celebration.”
And so it was.
Bill Bradbury, retired Oregon secre-

tary of state, described Stamper as
“…an awfully fun person, but he was
damned serious about changing the po-
litical structure so it serves us and not
the corporations.”
Past and present faculty of the La-

bor Education Center at the University
of Oregon (LERC) wrote they were
proud of Harry as “Our guy from Ore-
gon, the best labor folksinger/song-
writer around.”
The Low Tide Drifters band led a set

of Stamper’s songs, including his fa-
mous anthem of the occupational
health and safety movement: “We Just
Come to Work Here; We Don’t Come
to Die.” The song has been recognized
as a part of American labor and folk
music history by Smithsonian Folk-
ways Recordings,  the nonprofit record
label of the Smithsonian Institution.

Other musician friends of Stamper
played on through the afternoon.
HARRY STANFORD STAMPER, JR.

was born Sept. 20, 1944, in Roanoke,
Va.  
He lived in the San Francisco Bay

Area  in the early 1970s, and worked as
a longshoreman for more than 37
years. He  was a longtime member of
ILWU Local 12.
He married Holly Hall in 1985.

They had two daughters, Anna Brown
and Nell Ero.

Stamper is survived by his wife and
daughters; three grandchildren; his
mother, Viola; two brothers, and three
sisters. 
In lieu of flowers, Stamper’s family

suggests contributions to the ILWU
Auxiliary,12064 Sherman Ave., North
Bend, OR 97459; or Waterfall Clinic,
1890 Waite St., North Bend, OR
97459. 

(Editor’s Note: Special correspon-
dent Stefan Ostrach of Eugene con-
tributed to this report.)

MARTY BLAKE, a
retired executive secre-
tary-treasurer of Port-
land-based Service
Employees Interna-
tional Union (SEIU)
Local 49 and a former
international vice pres-
ident, died March 11.
He was 91.
MARTELL F. BLAKE, SR. was born

July 20, 1920, in Tacoma, Washington,
to Nettie and Harold Blake. His father
was a founding member of the Build-
ing Service Union Local 38, which later
changed its name to SEIU.
After graduating from Stadium High

School in Tacoma in 1937, Blake joined
Local 38 and worked as a window-
washer. He tried his hand at other jobs
and was a member of the Lumber and
Sawmill Workers Union and Boiler-
makers Union. He was working as a
welder at Todd Shipyard in 1943 when
he joined the U.S. Navy to serve in
World War II.
That same year he married Clara

Olsen.
After the war, Blake used his GI Bill

benefits to learn the insurance business
and open his own agency. In 1948, the
Building Service Union hired him to
serve as a trustee of Local 38. After
completing that assignment in 1951, he
moved to Vancouver, Washington, to
work in a plywood mill in Portland.
There, he was a member of the Wood-
workers Union. He also worked part-
time as a window washer through SEIU
Local 49, where his uncle, Glenn, was
secretary-treasurer.
After two years, Blake returned to

Washington. He owned and operated
unionized restaurants in Tacoma and
Moses Lake.
He returned to Portland in 1959 to

work for his uncle as a Local 49 busi-
ness agent. When Glenn Blake retired
in 1968, Marty was elected his succes-
sor. In 1970, he became a member of
the SEIU international Executive Board

and four years later was elected an in-
ternational vice president, where he
served with former national AFL-CIO
president John Sweeney.
Sweeney spoke at Blake’s retirement

dinner in Portland in 1983.
Blake served for about 30 years on

the board of directors of the Union La-
bor Retirement Association, builder of
Union Manor retirement apartment
complexes in the Portland metro area.
After retiring in 1983, the Blakes

moved into Westmoreland Union
Manor in Southeast Portland.
Starting in 1997, Westmoreland

Union Manor was the location for the
Northwest Oregon Labor Council’s an-
nual Labor Appreciation Night, and for
many years Blake volunteered his cook-
ing skills to prepare dinner for the more
than 250 guests. 
Blake was installed into the North-

west Oregon Labor Retirees Council’s
Labor Hall of Fame in November 2000.
Blake was preceded in death by his

wife, and son, Marty Jr. He is survived
by three daughters, 12 grandchildren;
and 18 great-grandchildren. 
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Forgive us our trespasses
(and we’ll forgive those who’ve
trespassed against us)
To protest abuses at Dosha Salon Spa, protesters from

Portland Jobs with Justice briefly occupied Aveda Insti-
tute Portland Feb. 7. The two businesses share an owner.
Dosha workers voted March 2011 to join Communica-
tions Workers of America (CWA) Local 7901, but the
company has continued to persecute union supporters, in-
cluding several who were fired.
Though Aveda managers called police during the

takeover, no arrests were made.
But afterward, they filed charges, singling out CWA

Local 7901 President Madelyn Elder (pictured right) and
Jobs with Justice activist Laurie King, among the 80 or so
protesters. 
On April 2, Elder and King pled guilty to second de-

gree criminal trespass and second degree disorderly con-
duct. 
“Having acted in support of workers rights to bargain

collectively, she will accept the consequences,” attorney
Noah Horst told the community court judge for each case.
Each was sentenced to 16 hours of community service.

In an out-of-court settlement approved March 20 by the
National Labor Relations Board, Dosha Salon Spa agreed
to pay $6,946 to fired massage therapist Mary Christ, who
waived her right to reinstatement. Christ was a new em-
ployee when she was fired last September after she wore
red feathers in her hair as a show of solidarity with co-
workers. Workers at Dosha voted in March 2011 to join
Communications Workers of America Local 7901, and red
is CWA’s color. Christ has since found work elsewhere. 
Dosha also pledged a $26 payment to former Dosha hair

stylist Kelanie York, who was sent home early from work

after she wore a temporary union tattoo. York later quit and
moved out of the area.
Other allegations were settled by a voluntary agreement

to post a notice in all locations for 60 days. In the notice,
Dosha promises not to do any of the 30 things that it was
alleged to have done in violation of the National Labor Re-
lations Act. Included is a pledge to remove cameras from
the employee break room at the Hawthorne store, at the
union’s request.  
Several other charges of labor law violations by Dosha

are still being investigated.

Dosha pays $7,000 to fired massage therapist
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BAKERY, CONFECTIONERY,
TOBACCOWORKERS AND
GRAIN MILLERS 114

Executive Board meets 8:30 a.m. Tuesday, April 24, at
7931 NE Halsey, Suite 201, Portland.  

BOILERMAKERS 500
Members meet 10 a.m. Saturday, April 14, at 2515 NE

Columbia Blvd., Portland.

BRICKLAYERS ANDALLIED
CRAFTWORKERS 1

Members meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, April 17, at 12812 NE
Marx St., Portland.

CEMENT MASONS 555
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, April 19, at 12812

NE Marx St., Portland. 

CENTRAL OREGON LABOR
COUNCIL

Delegates meet 5:30 p.m. Monday, April 30, at UA
290 Training Center, 2161 SE 1st St., Redmond. 

COLUMBIA-PACIFIC
BUILDINGTRADES

Delegates meet 10 a.m. Tuesdays, April 10 and April
17, at Kirkland Union Manor II, 3535 SE 86th, Portland.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 48
Electrical Workers Minority Caucus meets 5 p.m.

Tuesday, April 10, in the Executive Boardroom.
Sound and Communication Unit meets 6 p.m. Tues-

day, April 10, in the Meeting Hall.
Residential Unit meets 6 p.m. Wednesday, April 11, in

the Dispatch Lobby.

Wasco Unit meets 6 p.m. Wednesday, April 11, at
Northern Wasco County PUD, 2345 River Road, The
Dalles.
Coast Unit meets 7 p.m. Thursday, April 12, at Asto-

ria Labor Temple, 926 Duane St., Astoria.
Washington Unit meet 5:30 p.m. Thursday, April 12,

at Round Table Pizza, 5016 NE Thurston, Vancouver.
Bylaws Committee meets 5:30 p.m. Monday, April

16, in the Executive Boardroom.
Executive Board meets 6:30 p.m. Wednesdays, April

18, in the Executive Boardroom.
Women of 48 meets 5 p.m. Friday, April 20, at Radio

Room, 1101 NE Alberta, Portland.
Member to Future Member Training meets 5 p.m. Fri-

day, April 20, and 8 a.m. Saturday, April 21.
Meetings are at 15937 NE Airport Way, Portland, un-

less otherwise noted.
DEATH ASSESSMENTS: No. 2303, Paul Weitzel;

No. 2304, Finley D. Andreas; No. 2305, Ronald E.
Miller; No. 2306, Oliver M. Harris; and No. 2307,
Stephen Fuentes.  The April 2012 assessment is $1.50.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 280
Bend Unit meets 5:30 p.m. Thursday, April 12, at the

IBEW/UA Training Center, 2161 SW First St., Red-
mond.
Joint Unit meets 5:30 p.m. Thursday, April 19, at

33309 Hwy 99E, Tangent.
Executive Board meets 1 p.m.  Wednesday, May 2, at

32969 Hwy. 99E, Tangent, OR.

FIRE FIGHTERS 1660
Members meet 8 a.m. Thursday, April 12, at 4411 SW

Sunset Dr., Lake Oswego.

GLASSWORKERS 740
Eugene area members meet 5 p.m. Monday, April 9, at

Best Western Grand Manor Inn, 971 Kruse Way, Spring-
field.  
Salem area members meet 5 p.m. Tuesday, April 10, at

Candalaria Terrace, 2659 Commercial SE, Salem.

INSULATORS 36
Executive Board meets 6 p.m. Wednesday, April 11. 
Members meet 8 p.m. Friday, April 13.
Meetings are at 11145 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland. 

IRONWORKERS
SHOPMEN 516

Executive Board meets 6 p.m. Thursday, April 12.
Members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, April 26. 
Meetings are at 11620 NE Ainsworth Cir., #300, Port-

land.

LABORERS 320
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, April 12, at Joe

Edgar Hall, Teamsters’ Complex, 1850 NE 162nd Ave.,
Portland.

LABORERS 483
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES

Members meet 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 17, preceded
by a 5:30 p.m. stewards’ meeting, at the Musicians Hall,
325 NE 20th Ave., Portland.

LABORERS/VANCOUVER 335
Members meet 7 p.m. Monday, May 7, preceded by a

6:15 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at the Vancouver La-
bor Center, 2212 NE Andresen Rd., Vanc., Wash.

LANE COUNTY
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 25, at
1116 South A St., Springfield.

LANE, COOS, CURRY &
DOUGLAS BCTC

Delegates meet at noon Wednesday, April 25, at the
Springfield Training Center, 2861 Pierce Pkwy., Spring-
field.

LINOLEUM LAYERS 1236
Portland area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, April

26, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.

MARION-POLK-YAMHILL
LABOR COUNCIL

Executive Board meets 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 10,
followed by a 7 p.m. general meeting at a place to be de-
termined.

METALTRADES COUNCIL
Executive Board meets 10 a.m. Thursday, April 12.
Delegates meet 5 p.m. Tuesday, April 24. 
Meetings are at the IBEW Local 48 Hall, 15937 NE

Airport Way, Portland.

MID-COLUMBIA
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, April 10, at 3313 W.
2nd, The Dalles.

MOLDERS 139B
Members meet 6:30 p.m. Thursday, April 19, pre-

ceded by a 6 p.m. Executive Board meeting at the Car-
penters Hall, 2205 N. Lombard, Portland.

NORTHWEST OREGON
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 7 p.m. Monday, April 23, at IBEW
Local 48 Hall, 15937 NE Airport Way, Portland. 

PAINTERS & DRYWALL
FINISHERS 10

Members meet 6 p.m. Wednesday, April 18, at 11145
NE Sandy Blvd., Portland. www.iupatlocal10.org

PORTLAND CITY &
METROPOLITAN EMPLOYEES

189
Executive Board meets 6:15 p.m. Tuesday, April 10.
General membership meets 6:15 p.m. Tuesday, April

24.
Meetings are at 6025 E. Burnside, Portland.

ROOFERS & WATERPROOFERS
49

Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, April 12.
Executive Board meets 7 p.m. Thursday, May 3.
Meetings are at 5032 SE 26th Ave, Portland. (Phone:

503 232-4807)

SHEET METALWORKERS 16
Portland members meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, April 10, at

the Sheet Metal Training Center, 2379 NE 178th Ave.,
Portland. SPECIAL ORDER OF BUSINESS – There
will be a Special Order of Business held to approve the
Bylaws for Local 16.
Medford area members meet 4 p.m. Wednesday, April

11, at Wild River Pizza, 2684 N. Pacific Hwy., Medford.
Eugene area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, April

12, at 1887 Laura St., Springfield.
Coos Bay area members meet 4 p.m. Thursday, April

19, at Abby’s Pizza, 997 First St., Coos Bay.
Women of Sheet Metal Workers Local 16 (WOSM)

meets 4:30 p.m. Thursday, April 19, at Beaulahland, 118
NE 29th Ave., Portland.  Children are welcome.
Portland area VOC meets 6 p.m. Wednesday, May 2,

at the Sheet Metal Training Center, 2379 NE 178th Ave.,
Portland.   

SIGN PAINTERS &
PAINT MAKERS 1094

Members meet 3:30 p.m. Monday, April 16, in the
District Office, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.

SOUTHERN OREGON
CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL
Delegates meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, April 10, at the La-

bor Temple, 4480 Rogue Valley Hwy. #3, Central Point.

SOUTHWESTWASHINGTON
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 6 p.m. Thursday, April 26, preceded
by an Executive Board meeting, at the ILWU Local 4
Hall, 1205 Ingalls St., Vancouver, Wash.

UNITED ASSOCIATION 290
Portland area members meet 7:30 p.m. Friday, April

20, at 20210 SW Teton Ave., Tualatin.
Astoria area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, April 26,

at the Astoria Labor Temple, 926 Duane St., Astoria.
Bend area members meet 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 24,

at the Local 290 Training Center, 2161 SW First, Red-
mond.
Brookings area members meet 5:30 p.m. Tuesday,

May 1, at Curry County Search and Rescue, 517 Rail-
road St., Brookings.
Coos Bay area members meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, April

24, at the Coos Bay Training Center, 2nd & Kruse, Coos
Bay.
Eugene area members meet 6:30 p.m. Monday, April

23, at the Eugene #290 Hall.
Klamath Falls area members meet 5:30 p.m. Tuesday,

April 24, at 4816 S. 6th St., Klamath Falls.
Medford area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, April

26, at 950 Industrial Circle, White City.
Salem area members meet 6 p.m. Monday, April 23, at

1810 Hawthorne Ave. NE, Salem.
The Dalles area members meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, April

24, at the United Steelworkers Local 9170 Union Hall,
The Dalles.
Humboldt-Del Norte Co. area members meet 6 p.m.

Tuesday, April 24, at the Eureka Training Center, 634
California St., Eureka, Calif.

UNITED STEELWORKERS 1097 
Members meet 4 p.m. Wednesday, April 18, preceded

by a 3 p.m. Executive Board meeting, in the union office
building, 91237 Old Mill Town Rd., Westport.

Official
Notices

ALLIANCE FOR RETIRED
AMERICANS OREGON CHAPTER
Executive Board meets 10 a.m.

Thursday, April 12, followed by an 11
a.m. General Membership meeting, in
the Labor Services board room, at
1125 SE Madison #103B, Portland.
All retirees are welcome to attend.

BAKERS 114
Retirees meet 11:30 a.m. Thursday,

April 26, at Izzy’s Pizza, 1307 NE
102nd Ave., Portland.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 48
Retirees, wives and friends meet

11:30 a.m. Tuesday, April 10, at Gre-
sham Manor, 2895 SE Powell Valley
Rd., Gresham.  For more info, please
call Glenn Hodgkinson at 503 656-

0028.
ELEVATOR CONSTRUCTORS 23
Retirees meet noon Tuesday, April

10, at Westmoreland Union Manor,
6404 SE 23rd Ave., Portland.

FLOOR COVERERS 1236
Retirees meet 11:30 a.m. Friday,

April 13 , at Izzy’s Pizza, 1307 NE
102nd Ave., Portland.

GLASSWORKERS 740
Retirees meet 11:30 a.m. Thursday,

April 19, at Izzy’s Pizza, 1307 NE
102nd Ave., Portland.

NORTHWEST OREGON LABOR
RETIREES COUNCIL

Business meeting from 10 a.m. to
11 a.m. Monday, April 9,in the Labors

Community Service conference room,
at 1125 SE Madison #103B, Portland. 

OREGONAFSCME
Retirees meet 10 a.m. Tuesday,

April 17 at the AFSCME office, 6025
E. Burnside, Portland.  Call Michael
Arken for information at 1-800-521-
5954 ext. 226.

SHEETMETALWORKERS 16
Retirees meet 11:30 a.m. Thursday,

April 12, at Super Buffet, 3011 N.
Lombard, Portland.

UNITEDASSOCIATION 290
Retirees meet 10 a.m. Thursday,

April 19, at 20210 SW Teton Ave., Tu-
alatin.

Retiree Meeting Notices

Texas hold ’em
poker added to list
of Unions for Kids
fundraising events
Unions for Kids is sponsoring its

first-ever  Texas hold ’em Poker Tour-
nament Saturday, April 14, at Sheet
Metal Workers Local 16, 2379 NE
178th Ave., Portland. The event starts
at 6 p.m.
Unions for Kids is an all-volunteer

organization founded to raise funds for
Doernbecher Children’s Hospital. It
does so through a one-day motorcycle
poker run and chili cookoff. Its major
fundraiser is a raffle to win a Harley-
Davidson motorcycle. Tickets are $10
each with only 5,000 tickets sold. Since
its inception in 2003, Unions for Kids
has raised $271,000.
This year’s motorcycle poker run

and chili cookoff is Saturday, June 9,
starting and ending at IBEW Local 48,
15937 N.E. Airport Way, Portland. The
drawing for the motorcycle will be held
at 4 p.m.
The Texas hold ’em tournament is

another fun way to help raise more
money for the kids at Doernbecher. All
proceeds from the tournament will be
added to the overall contribution.
The goal is to attract 300 players.

Buy-in is $50, with one re-buy per per-
son. There also will be a $25 add-on
option. The number of payouts and
dollar amounts will be determined on
player turnout.
John Candioto, business manager of

Sheet Metal Workers Local 16, is co-
ordinating the poker tournament.
For more information or to register,

call 503-254-0123.

United Way
‘Celebration of
Caring’ dinner
slated April 19
United Way of the Columbia-

Willamette will host a “Celebration of
Caring” dinner Thursday, April 19, to
recognize those who contributed to this
year’s fundraising campaign.
There will be dinner, no-host bar, live

music, and awards, where the “Labor
Partner of the Year” will be announced.
Participants are asked to bring two

cans of food for the National Associa-
tion of Letter Carriers (NALC) “Stamp
Out Hunger” food drive. NALC and La-
bor’s Community Service Agency will
host a table at the event where guests
can drop off food and learn more about
the May 12 food drive.
The celebration dinner will be held

at Montgomery Park Atrium, 2701 NW
Vaughn St, Portland. Doors open at
5:45, with dinner an program starting at
6:30 p.m.
For more information, contact Jeff

Duncan at 503-226-9360.

Labor history group
will convene in
Tacoma May 18-20
TACOMA — The 44th annual Pa-

cific Northwest Labor History Associ-
ation (PNLHA) Conference will be
held May 18-20 at the Washington
State History Museum, 1911 Pacific
Ave., Tacoma.
The theme of this year’s conference

is “A Century of Bread and Roses” and
commemorates the 100th anniversary
of the Lawrence, Massachusetts, strike
in 1912 of 10,000 workers in the tex-
tile industry — mostly women and
many children. 
Elaine Bernard, director of the La-

bor and Worklife Program at Harvard
Law School, will be the keynote
speaker Saturday morning, May 19.
The Friday evening conference

opener will feature Massachusetts folk
singers Karen Brandow and Charlie
King in “Occupy Lawrence: Bread and
Roses,” a word and music presentation
describing the century-ago event. King
and Brandow are well known to folk
music audiences.
PNLHA annually recognizes indi-

viduals and organizations with awards
at its conference banquet. This year’s
Bread and Roses Awards Banquet will
be held at the Hotel Murano on Satur-
day evening, March 19.
For more information, contact Ross

Rieder at 206-406-2604 or e-mail to
pnlha1@aol.com.
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Turner told Lansing. 
Lansing interviewed several fired

workers and says he found a pattern: It
was the squeaky wheels — the as-
sertive ones who spoke up or com-
plained — who were being fired, for
what seemed to him like trivial or man-
ufactured infractions.
Mixing room worker Alex Martinez

— who’d been a union member at
Union Pacific railroad and in Iron
Workers Local 29 — complained about
management favoritism, an inflexible
time clock point system, and having to
wait for reviews to get a raise. He told
co-workers it would not be like that if
they had a union. Then managers
started scrutinizing his breaks. He was
fired Sept. 19 when car trouble made
him 20 minutes late, despite having
called in about it.
Lead mixer Jacob Adams — who’d

fallen in love with the company after
serving time for burglary and bank rob-
bery — grew disillusioned by fall 2011,
and complained to managers that his
crew members weren’t getting their re-
views. A week later, he was accused of
uttering a racial epithet and throwing a
mixing bowl, both of which he denies.
Lansing offered to represent Adams

in pursuing an unemployment claim. 
In Oregon, workers who quit or are

fired for just cause don’t normally qual-
ify for unemployment insurance bene-
fits, but if a state adjudicator finds that
there were extenuating circumstances
or they were fired through no fault of
their own, they may qualify. Employ-
ers sometimes contest the claim be-
cause they feel a worker was justly
fired and doesn’t deserve benefits; they
also have an economic incentive to op-
pose it, because unemployment insur-
ance is “experience rated,” meaning
employers who terminate a lot of em-
ployees pay a higher premium. When
an unemployment claim is contested,
the determination is made by an ad-
ministrative law judge, usually after a
hearing conducted by telephone. 
When Lansing joined in the Jan. 9

phone hearing for Jacob Adams, it took
the company by surprise; Glenn Dahl
joined the call.
But the next time Lansing took part

in such a hearing, for fired worker Jar-
rell Bronson, Dave’s Killer Bread was
represented by an attorney from the na-
tionally-known employer-side labor
law firm Fisher & Phillips.
Both workers were awarded unem-

ployment benefits.
But fear was thick at Dave’s Killer

Bread among workers, Lansing says,
and firings continued: An informal
count by current and ex-employees at
one union meeting produced the names

of 23 workers who’d been fired since
the summer — roughly one in 10 peo-
ple employed at Dave’s Killer Bread.
In February, Lansing decided to pur-

sue an unusual strategy. Normally, be-
cause employers tend to fight unioniza-
tion, union organizing campaigns
operate clandestinely at first, gathering
a critical mass of worker support while
trying to avoid the attention (and ire) of
management. But at Dave’s, workers
were being fired at such a rate that
Lansing felt something had to be done
to protect union supporters. It’s illegal
for an employer to fire a worker for aid-
ing a union campaign, but Lansing has
learned the hard way that it happens
quite often. Employers who don’t want
a union will fire union supporters using
some other reason as a pretext, and then
escape legal repercussions by telling
the National Labor Relations Board
(NLRB) they didn’t know those work-
ers were union supporters. If workers
can’t prove managers knew they were
union supporters, they lose their cases
— and their right to back pay and rein-
statement. 
So Lansing decided to make it im-

possible for Dave’s Killer Bread to
deny that it knew. He began writing let-
ters to Glenn Dahl, identifying specific
workers as union supporters.
Dan Turner was the first to be iden-

tified, in a Feb. 2 letter.
The following day, Lansing went to

the NLRB and filed two charges, alleg-
ing that Dave’s Killer Bread violated
federal labor law both when it installed
cameras in the lunchroom and smoking
area, and when it fired employees Ja-
cob Adams and Teresa Chaney. The
charge was not that Dave’s fired the
workers for union activity, but for
speaking out, and sticking up for co-

workers — which are also protected
rights under the National Labor Rela-
tions Act. 
On Feb. 7, Lansing wrote to Glenn

Dahl inviting him to discuss the possi-
bility of card-check union recognition,
a less adversarial method of unionizing,
in which workers sign union cards if
they want to join, and the employer rec-
ognizes the union if a majority sign the
cards. Dahl declined the offer by letter
the following day. 
More NLRB charges followed.

Three of the charges alleged unlawful
terminations, and another called out the
company for prohibiting employees
from talking about Local 114 while at
work, and for new rules prohibiting
employees from posting items on the
employee bulletin board without prior
authorization — after some workers
posted union business cards on the
board.
Several days after Turner was outed

as a union supporter, he was asked to
turn in his office keys. In the weeks that
followed, he began to feel like he had a
target on his back, and he says he was
written up for nitpicky infractions. 
But Glenn Dahl had said he re-

spected his employees’ right to a union,
and Turner took him at his word. On
Feb. 24, Turner went to meet with
Dahl. Glenn Dahl owns a 51 percent
share of the privately-held business Na-
tureBake, which he bought from his fa-
ther in 1988; Glenn’s son Shobi and his
brother Dave own the remainder. Na-
tureBake also does business as Dave’s
Killer Bread.
“You should have talked to me be-

fore you went to the union,” Turner
says Glenn Dahl told him. Turner told
Glenn his reasons for supporting the
union. Glenn asked Turner to name

three things he could improve about the
business, and to give him another
chance, just as Turner had been given
a chance. Turner’s suggestion: Glenn
could let the union come into the plant
for one day to talk to workers. 
Five days after the meeting with

Glenn Dahl, Turner was ordered to re-
port to the office. There, his manager, a
human resources employee, and Shobi
Dahl confronted him, accusing him of
stealing something off a loading dock
at Unified Grocers. Turner says he was
never told what it was he was alleged
to have stolen. But he was suspended
without pay, pending investigation. He
learned he was fired on March 7. 
Clackamas County Sheriff’s office

has no recent report of theft at that lo-
cation, nor were charges filed with the
police.
After he was fired, Turner got a let-

ter saying that his health benefits had
been terminated effective the day he
was suspended. 
Turner says it’s easy to try to pin

such accusations on a felon, but insists
he’s innocent.
“I had a lot to lose,” he tells the La-

bor Press. Since his release from fed-
eral prison in 2006, he’s been rebuild-
ing his life. A former drug addict, he’s
been attending Clark College studying
to become a drug and alcohol coun-
selor. He married Amanda Thompson,
and they bought a house last year. She
works for the City of Vancouver, where
she’s a member of AFSCME, and a for-
mer union steward with Office and Pro-
fessional Employees Local 11. At one
point, Turner recalls, she worried that
he’d lose his job if got active in a union
campaign. 
“I really believed they needed a

union at Dave’s,” Turner tells the Labor
Press. “They still do.”
“We know that the Bakery Confec-

tionery Tobacco and Grain Millers
would like to form a union at Nature-
Bake and Dave’s Killer Bread to repre-
sent some of our employees, and we re-
spect our employees’ rights to
unionize,” says Shobi Dahl. 
Dahl wouldn’t say, however,

whether the company is discouraging
workers from unionizing or whether it
intends to employ union avoidance
consultants. Nor would he divulge the
company’s disciplinary and pay poli-
cies, or comment on specifics about the
fired employees. A company media
policy forbids employees to talk to re-
porters without authorization, and Dahl
declined to make any employees avail-
able for interview with authorization.
He said he was unaware if the com-

pany is receiving tax credits for hiring
felons, but said employing them fits the
company’s mission, which is to make
the world a better place one loaf of
bread at a time.
The NLRB is investigating seven

charges against Dave’s Killer Bread.
Dave’s Killer Bread is sold in eight

states, at retailers including Costco,
WinCo Foods, New Seasons, Whole
Foods, Safeway, and Fred Meyer.

...Worker firings lead to union effort at Dave’s Killer Bread
(From Page 3)

UNION OF FIRED WORKERS: A rash of worker firings at Dave’s Killer
Bread is driving workers to seek unionization. Above, Bakers Local 114
Secretary-Treasurer Terry Lansing (left) stands with Alex Martinez, Jacob
Adams, Jordan Reece, and Dan Turner.  The four are among six fired workers
who have been named thus far in charges that are pending investigation by the
National Labor Relations Board. In the charges, Local 114 alleges that the
company fired the workers because of union activities or because they
advocated on behalf of co-workers. The workers say at least two dozen
employees have been fired at the company since August 2011.

We order you: Tell us what the union rep said
Fred Meyer is accused of several labor law violations at its Or-
chards store in Vancouver, Washington. According to three separate
charges filed by United Food and Commercial Workers Local
555, managers interrogated workers about conversations they had
with union reps, announced a rule restricting workers ability to en-
gage in certain union activities, and harassed, intimidated and fired
a union steward. Most recently, the union accuses Fred Meyer of
changing another worker’s schedule in retaliation for her having
testified in support of the earlier charges. The NRLB is investigat-
ing the charges.

No solicitation …  except if it’s against the union
At Oregon Child Development Coalition in Wilsonville, Labor-
ers Local 320 says management allowed anti-union employees to
circulate a decertification petition during work times and in work
areas, but doesn’t allow any other kind of solicitation. Union oppo-
nents filed the decertification petition March 9 with signatures of at
least 30 percent in the 55-worker unit. But the NLRB ordered the
election blocked until the charge can be investigated.

If you don’t like it, maybe you should go to Russia
A worker at Russian-owned Evraz Oregon Steel Mills alleges he
was demoted, removed from the schedule for three days, and re-
quired to sign a “last chance” agreement as a condition of returning
to work … in order to discourage his affiliation with International
Longshore and Warehouse Union Local 8. Oregon Steel Mills has
been nonunion at its Portland operation since the early 1980s.

Busted!
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A union vote at St.
Charles Medical
Center is on hold
while the NLRB
investigates violations
BEND — The biggest private-sector

union win in Oregon in recent years is
at risk of unraveling.
At St. Charles Medical Center in

Bend, a narrow majority of workers
voted Jan. 5, 2011 to join Service Em-
ployees International Union (SEIU)
Local 49. But in 10 months of negotia-
tions, no collective bargaining agree-
ment has been achieved for the unit of
604 support workers.
When there’s no union contract a

year after the vote to unionize, federal
law allows a re-vote. On Feb. 21, anti-
union workers turned in signatures from
the required 30 percent of the work-
place, and the National Labor Relations
Board (NLRB) scheduled a decertifica-
tion election for March 21.
But then the federal agency put the

vote on hold, at the union’s request,
pending investigation of union charges
that St. Charles broke federal labor law.
The agency’s regional office deter-
mined that the allegations were suffi-
ciently serious that they could poten-
tially affect the outcome of the election,
NLRB public affairs director Nancy
Cleeland explained. Cleeland said the

NLRB has begun interviewing wit-
nesses and is aiming to have a decision
within five weeks.
The environment at St. Charles has

become hostile to union supporters,
says union organizer Will Layng. The
hospital placed bargaining team mem-
ber Ken Daniels and two other union
supporters on unpaid leave Feb. 22, and
then terminated them on March 12 —
because of their union activity, the
union alleges. Daniels — a 12-year em-
ployee who sterilized equipment at the
hospital — was the worker who first
called the union.
In a written response to questions

from the Labor Press, St. Charles CEO
Jay Henry said the terminations were in
no way related to union activity. But the
hospital doesn’t disclose details related
to personnel issues, he said.
Local 49 also says that St. Charles:
• Engaged in “surface bargaining”

without intent to reach agreement;
• Had supervisors and managers

shadow and listen in on conversations
of employees who are union activists; 
• Imposed illegal no-solicitation

rules, no-talk rules, no-access rules, and
rules against the wearing or distribution
of union insignia.
Moreover, the hospital has been

holding mandatory-attendance anti-
union meetings, Layng says, and front-
line managers are meeting individually
with every member of the bargaining
unit.

St. Charles is advised by an outside
labor relations consultant that special-
izes in “union avoidance” and “preven-
tive labor relations.”
Henry denied holding mandatory

meetings, and rejected the charge that
St. Charles engaged in surface bargain-
ing.
“We have been and continue to ne-

gotiate in good faith,” Henry wrote,
adding that the two sides have met over
30 times, including with a federal me-
diator, and that the hospital had pro-
vided more than 140 written proposals.
Twenty-nine items have been tenta-
tively agreed to.
The two sides were scheduled to

meet again for bargaining April 3-4, af-
ter this issue of the Labor Press went to
press.

Bend hospital fires SEIU supporters
amid decertification campaign

Memorial service for workers
killed on the job set for April 26
SALEM — The Oregon AFL-CIO will hold a Workers Memorial Day

service at noon Thursday, April 26, at the Fallen Worker Memorial at the state
Capitol Mall.
The actual date of Workers Memorial Day is April 28. The day was estab-

lished by the national AFL-CIO in 1988 to remember and honor workers
killed on the job. It is also a day when members of organized labor can
demonstrate their commitment to ending the needless pain, suffering and loss
of life, which are associated with unhealthy and unsafe working conditions.
The Oregon AFL-CIO service will feature remarks from elected officials,

union leaders, and safety and health advocates, and will include a reading of
the names of Oregon workers killed on the job and Oregonians killed in mil-
itary service in calendar year 2011.
Workers Memorial Day 2012 marks the 41st anniversary of the federal

Occupational Safety and Health Act. Despite this landmark piece of legisla-
tion, American workers continue to face inordinately high rates of employ-
ment-caused injuries, diseases, and death. 
The Fallen Workers Memorial is located on the State Capitol Mall in

Salem next to the main entrance of the Labor and Industries Building. It was
donated to the State of Oregon by the Oregon AFL-CIO and dedicated by
Gov. Ted Kulongoski on Workers Memorial Day 2009.

The 23rd Annual Labor Bowl Chal-
lenge to benefit the local Muscular Dys-
trophy Association (MDA) will be held
Sunday, April 29, at Sunset Lanes,
12770 SW Walker Road, Beaverton. 
This year’s is a western theme. Reg-

istration starts at 11 a.m., with bowling
under way at “High Noon.”
Money for MDA is raised by indi-

vidual fundraising and a silent auction.
The goal is to pre-register 30 five-mem-
ber bowling teams representing more

than 20 union locals.
In addition to bowling, there is a

silent auction, door prizes, pizza, and
soft drinks for participants. Prizes will
be awarded to the top fundraiser, the top
average (three games) and lowest aver-
age bowler, plus a prize for the best
western outfit.  Also, there are prizes for
incremental levels of fundraising.
All proceeds benefit the local MDA,

which provides much-needed support to
over 1,200 local individuals and fami-
lies living with neuromuscular diseases.
Money goes to buy wheel chairs and
braces for children, as well as medical
services, research and summer camps.
Since its inception in 1989, the La-

bor Bowl — coordinated by the Na-
tional Association of Letter Carriers
(NALC) Branch 82, the Northwest Ore-
gon Labor Council, and other participat-
ing Oregon labor unions — has raised

$326,767 for MDA.
For more information, or to sign up

and receive fundraising packets and in-
structions, call Jim Cook, president of
NALC Branch 82, at 503-493-5903.  To
donate silent auction items, call NALC’s
MDA Coordinator Debby Burbank at
971-404-5384.

Unions to bowl for MDA April 29

Mon-Fri 9-6, Sat 9:30-5:30, Sun 12-6

Low Prices!



WASHINGTON, D.C.—Top union
leaders are calling for National Labor
Relations Board (NLRB) member Ter-
ence Flynn to resign after the agency’s
inspector general (IG) accused him of
violating ethics rules.
The IG’s 13-page report released

March 19 details numerous instances of
Flynn funneling confidential informa-
tion about the Labor Board’s activities
to former NLRB members and lawyers
outside the agency at a time when Flynn
was serving as the NLRB chief counsel.
Some of the people receiving the in-

formation have been actively engaged
in a campaign to undermine and dis-
credit the labor agency. One of the for-
mer NLRB members — chairman Peter
Schaumber — now co-chairs the labor
policy advisory group for Mitt Rom-
ney’s presidential campaign. The other
former NLRB member, Peter Kir-
sanow, is now an attorney for the Na-
tional Association of Manufacturers.  
NLRB Inspector General David

Berry said Flynn sent Schaumber “de-
liberative, pre-decisional information
protected from disclosure,” plus privi-
leged attorney-client information.  
Flynn also sent to Schaumber “lead

case lists, pre-decisional votes and po-
sitions of the members, the identity of
counsel assigned to a case, the status of
cases, the researching issues in cases,
the deliberation of the former chairman
in a case, the desire of two members to
press forward in a case, and the analysis
of the board’s resolution on” pending
rules governing union recognition elec-
tions, the IG report says.

“Improper disclosure of information
to former members Kirsanow and
Schaumber amounted to a conversion
of the information for the private bene-
fit of Kirsanow and his client, the Na-
tional Association of Manufacturers,
and Schaumber’s labor relations con-
sulting and/or legal practice,” Berry’s
report concludes.
Flynn told Berry that as soon as he

learned he had released confidential in-
formation to Schaumber, he asked for
its return. But e-mail records show
Flynn made that request (and only for
one document) 13 days after he sent the
item to Schaumber — and only after the
IG’s probe started. Kirsanow refused to
answer the IG’s questions.
AFL-CIO President Richard

Trumka said Flynn “committed a pat-
tern of ethical violations that are noth-
ing less than shocking.” 
Flynn’s actions “are unprecedented

and indefensible,” and Flynn should
quit, Trumka said. The Justice Depart-
ment should probe the case and bring
criminal charges, if needed, he added.

International Association of Ma-
chinists President Tom Buffenbarger
agreed with Trumka. “Flynn committed
serious ethical violations” and “should
do the right thing and resign immedi-
ately,” he said. “At a minimum, the re-
port is a wake-up call about the extent to
which NLRB opponents are willing to
go to achieve its destruction. At worst, it
alleges serious crimes that warrant ag-
gressive prosecution. Either way, Flynn
should not be allowed to remain” at the
NLRB.

“The NLRB must carry out its im-
portant mission of ensuring union elec-
tions are conducted freely and fairly,”
said Joseph Hansen, chair of the
Change To Win coalition and president
of United Food and Commercial Work-
ers. “Regrettably, this independent
agency has consistently come under po-
litical attack from members of Congress
and candidates for president who want
to make it harder for workers to organ-
ize. The fact this effort was reportedly
being orchestrated by a high-profile em-
ployee of the board is completely unac-
ceptable.”
President Barack Obama named

Flynn, a Republican, to the board early
this year as a recess appointment, along
with two Democratic members, after
Senate Republicans threatened to fili-
buster all three nominees.
Lawmakers who deal with workers’

issues split on partisan lines on the con-
troversy. U.S. Rep. John Kline (R-
Minn.), chair of the House Education
and the Workforce Committee, used
the IG report to bash Obama for mak-
ing  recess appointments to the board
without Senate confirmation. He neg-
lected, however, to mention the fili-
buster threat, which would have left the
NLRB with two members and unable
to function.
U.S. Rep. George Miller (D-Calif.),

the panel’s top Democrat, sent the IG’s
report to Attorney General Eric Holder,
asking for an investigation.

(Editor’s Note: Press Associates Inc.
contributed to this report.)

Free classified ads to subscribers
DEADLINE: Friday prior to publication

Published 1st and 3rd Fridays

Now accepting e-mails
Send to: Michael492@comcast.net

Mail to: NWLP, PO Box 13150, Portland OR 97213
(Please include union affiliation)

• 15-20 words  • No commercial or business ads • 1 ad per issue
• All lower case (NO CAPITAL LETTERS, PLEASE) • 

BARGAIN COUNTER
FR

EE

Ads MUST  include area code or they will not be published

AUTOMOTIVE
‘77 Chevy ¾  ton 4x4, new brakes,
clutch kit, radiator, carb, & more 30,000 ac-
tual miles $4,250. 503-618-1701

’91 FoRD F250 pickup, 3/4-ton, $1,700.
503-289-0066 (ed)

HOUSING
RoCKAWAy ocean front 503-777-5076
http://home.comcast.net/~rockaway.beach
5 bdrm, 2 bath, booking now for summer!

LinCoLn City vacation rental, 3 bdrms, 2
bath, $100/night, slps 8, wi-fi, 2 blocks to
beach, 4 blocks to casino. 503-804-7976

RoCKAWAy BeACh rental, 3 bed, 2 bath,
sleeps 10, Jacuzzi, 5 min to beach/shops.
vacationhomerentals.com/43026
LonG BeACh, WA 2bdrm, 2bath, loft,
large shop, 1 acre, gardens, berries
$165,000 503-739-2412
SPRAy, oReGon 200 acres, $750 per
acre, will carry contract. 1-541-468-2961
JoSePh, oReGon, 2000 triple-wide, 4
bed, 2.5 bths, formal dining, family room,
fantastic views, $289,900. 541-432-0595

MISCELLANEOUS
mineLAB metAL DeteCteR, model #
US SD2200, new in box, less than half
price $1,000. 503-829-4814 (Jerry)

BLUeBeRRy bushes, 20-25 years old, 5-
6’ tall, dug, balled, tied, Bluecrop and
Berkley, $38 each. 503-312-1518

hAy eLevAtoR, 14’, 3/4hp motor, $200,
cash. 503-780-0374

SPORTING GOODS
2000 ChAPARRAL, 20 ft, great condition,
low miles, well taken care of.  $9,500/oBo
971-219-3254

JAyCo 2005 Jay Flight 5/wheel, 28.5rls
w/opts, big slide out, lots of storge,
$15,750, have tow vec avail. 503-646-9802

c. 1960 tot RoD, pedal go-cart, exc orig-

inal condition, with perfect graphics, great
toy for grandchild, $135. 503-798-6517

hoDGemAn FiShinG boots, size 13
mens, canvas upper, felt soles, never
used, $35. 503-236-5822

’04 SURveyoR tRAveL trailer, 26’,
5,900lbs, torsion bar suspension, tows
great, equalizer incl, $9,800. 360-831-1500 

BUShmASteR AR-15, cal 223/5.56, 20”
barrel A2 style, exc condition w/scope and
extras, $800 firm. 503-545-6520

WANTED
oLD WooDWoRKinG tools, planes, lev-
els, chisels, handsaws, slicks, adzes,
wrenches, folding rulers, leather tools, tool
chests. 503-659-0009

CoLLeCtoR PAyS cash for older toys,
older oil paintings and older American art
pottery. 503 703-5952

hAm RADio and short wave radio equip-
ment, particularly older 1950s/60s equip-
that uses tubes, 503-823-4577

U.S., GeRmAn, Japanese military items,
uniforms, aviation, hats, helmets, swords,
daggers, bayonets, rifles, pistols. 503-852-
6791
CASh PAiD old fishing tackle, wood plugs,
reels, creels, salmon fishing photos, Derby
items, hunting knives, etc 503-775-4166
hiStoRiCAL inFo, photos, memorabilia,
pioneer stories from Lincoln County area,
Central oregon coast, need before
Aug.10. 971-235-6732, Sandy, leave
mssg
PoRtABLe mASSAGe table in very good
condition. 503-762-6285
motoRCyCLeS, running or not, guitars
basses, amps, cash paid. 503-880-8183
USeD CeDAR decking, 2x4 or 2x6,
wicker patio furniture. 503-667-1093

FOR THE HOME
WooDen DininG tABLe, round table,
4ft diameter w/ 4 matching chairs, nice
condition, $50. 503-730-0604
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NLRB’s Flynn accused of leaking confidential
info; top union leaders demand his resignation



Union health and
welfare trusts press
to take part in
exchanges
Two year’s after the passage of Pa-

tient Protection and Affordable Care
Act (PPACA), unions are still coming
to terms with what the law means for
members.
Politically, the AFL-CIO is defend-

ing the law, touting its first-stage re-
sults, like the estimated 2.5 million
young adults who now have coverage
on their parents’ insurance, and the 54
million insured Americans who’ve re-
ceived preventive services at no cost.
But there are also worries on the hori-
zon — that the law may undermine in-
centives for employers to provide
health coverage, and give a competitive
advantage to nonunion employers.
Most union members obtain health

insurance through their employers.
Benefits are negotiated as part of their
collective bargaining agreements. In
some cases, large employers sponsor
the insurance by themselves. In other
cases, multiple employers band to-
gether in union-affiliated health and
welfare trusts, often referred to as Taft-

Hartley plans.
The larger self-insured plans — and

union employers like AT&T and Veri-
zon — benefited from PPACA’s tempo-
rary Early Retiree Reinsurance Pro-
gram. For retirees 55 or older who
weren’t yet eligible for Medicare, once
they incurred $15,000 in health care
claims in a plan year, the program reim-
bursed employers and trusts for 80 per-
cent of health care claims beyond that,
up to $90,000. The program began June
1, 2011, and was supposed to last two
years, but the $5 billion appropriation
was entirely committed by late fall
2011.
The Taft-Hartley union health and

welfare plans were otherwise largely
left out of PPACA.
Union health-and-welfare trusts

were providing health insurance
decades before the government insur-
ance programs Medicare and Medicaid
came along. Today, as many as 20 mil-
lion union workers, retirees, and de-
pendents get health insurance through
union-affiliated multi-employer trusts,
says Randy DeFrehn, executive direc-
tor of the National Coordinating Com-
mittee for Multiemployer Plans (NC-
CMP).
When the state health insurance ex-

changes start in 2014, small employers
will get tax credits for paying their em-

ployees’ premiums. But small employ-
ers that provide insurance through
union health and welfare trusts won’t be
able to get those tax credits. That’s be-
cause the tax credits are only for insur-
ance purchased on the exchanges. And
for insurance to be sold on the ex-
changes, it must be open to everyone.
The trusts don’t fit into that system be-
cause they’re neither insurers nor em-
ployers, strictly speaking; the trusts are
more like jointly-run purchasing pools
that self-insure or purchase group in-
surance plans.
“The way the exchange subsidy sys-

tem works, the employers who’ve been
doing the right thing for decades are
now going to be at a competitive disad-
vantage,” DeFrehn says.
DeFrehn’s group has been pushing

the Obama Administration to interpret
the law in such a way that the trusts
could take part in the exchange — so
that participating small employers could
also receive the tax credit. In August
2011, NCCMP submitted legal argu-
ments showing how the Health and Hu-
man Services Department could do that.
But DeFrehn said there’s been no
movement.
DeFrehn explains what’s at stake.

Union employers may pay upwards of
$1,200 a month per employee for fam-
ily health coverage. If they see that their

employees can get comparable cover-
age on the exchange for $400 a month,
because of the subsidies, then terminat-
ing the health and welfare trust — and
redirecting that $1,200 — will start to
make a lot of sense. That money could
be used to raise wages, shore up pen-
sion plans, or make the employer more
competitive. 
Administration officials may be

skeptical that unions and union employ-
ers will terminate the plans, DeFrehn
said. “They think these plans mean too
much to the employees, and in fact, they
do. But when you’re talking about a dif-
ference of $5,000 per employee, it’s a
pretty clear economic decision.”
Without the ability to benefit from

the exchange, DeFrehn predicts many
health and welfare trusts will be termi-
nated, particularly in grocery, service,

and less-skilled construction trades,
where wages are low enough that em-
ployees will get substantial subsidy in
the exchanges.
In Portland, union leaders are al-

ready having that conversation. Cement
Masons Local 555 Business Manager
Brett Hinsley, a trustee on his union’s
health and welfare trust, says his em-
ployers pay $6.75 an hour for health in-
surance, and costs have been going up
10 percent a year. 
“Here’s what we’re afraid of,” Hins-

ley explains. “If you don’t let us buy
into the exchange, our employers are
going to say our people could actually
get a better product if they go into the
exchange as individuals. It’s gotta be all
or nothing. If we’re going to have this
system, we ought to be able to partici-
pate in the exchange.”
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How Affordable Care Act impacts union health benefits

wise-uninsured individuals purchase
private health insurance or else pay a
tax penalty. The constitutionality of the
individual mandate is one of the ques-
tions the Supreme Court will rule on,
likely in the next two months.
But the 2,400-page law has many

other pieces. Some highlights:

INSURANCE REFORMS
• Insurers have to spend at least 80

percent of premium dollars on health
care. In other words, no more than 20
percent can be spent on administration,
advertising, CEO salaries, profits, and
so on. For group policies, the figure is
85 percent.
• Insurers can no longer drop people

from coverage when they get sick; nor
can they refuse to insure children under
20 years old because of pre-existing
conditions (or adults, starting in 2014);
nor can they impose annual or lifetime
claim limits.
• Insurers must allow children up to

age 26 to be included on their parents’
family coverage plans.
• All policies must pay for preven-

tive medical services, such as immu-
nizations, mammograms, and colono-
scopies, with no co-payments, co-
insurance, or deductibles.

MEDICAID EXPANSION
In 2014, Medicaid — the govern-

ment health insurance program for the

poor — will expand to cover all those
earning up to 133 percent of the federal
poverty line. [That computes to about
$15,000 a year for an individual, or
$25,000 for a family of three.]

EMPLOYER INCENTIVES
AND PENALTIES

Small employers that provide health
insurance — particularly low-wage em-
ployers — get a tax credit reimbursing
them for up to one-third or half of what
they pay.
Large employers that don’t provide

health insurance, starting in 2014, will
pay an annual penalty of somewhat less
than $2,000 per employee.

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
Starting in 2014, individuals who

don’t otherwise have health insurance
will be required to buy it on state-based
insurance exchanges, or face a tax
penalty that starts at 1 percent of in-
come and rises to 2.5 percent by 2016. 
Individuals will get access to subsi-

dies through the exchange, and those
earning up to four times the poverty
level will get some amount of subsidy.
The subsidies cap the premium as a per-
centage of income and also help with
co-pays and deductibles. For example, a
family of four with an income of
$66,000 would pay a maximum pre-
mium of 9.5 percent of their income —
$524 a month — and would get up to
$1,500 in help paying for co-pays and
deductibles.

(From Page 1)

...’Obamacare’ turns 2



It’s considered a jinx in the per-
forming arts industry to wish someone
“good luck” before a show. Instead, it’s
customary to say “break a leg.”
But, say a performer was to break

their leg, chances are it would put them
in such financial straits that it could
take years for them to climb out. That’s
because many performers can’t afford
to buy health insurance. And it’s why
more than a dozen blues musicians
from Portland are getting together April
14 for a “Healing the Health Care
Blues” concert at Melody Ballroom. 
The concert is a reunion of the In-

ner City Blues Festival, a popular an-
nual event that started in 1988 by the
Portland Rainbow Coalition. The last
concert was held in 2003.
This year’s reunion is a fundraiser

for the Oregon Single Payer Campaign,
a coalition promoting a universal, af-
fordable health care system for all.
Headlining the event will be the Nor-
man Sylvester Band. Sylvester and his
band mates are members of Portland-
based Musicians Local 99.
The union is endorsing the event. In

fact, the American Federation of Musi-
cians was an early endorser of a na-
tional campaign promoting a single-
payer health care system.
Musicians don’t work a typical 9-to-

5 job with health care covered under an
employer’s insurance plan, said Bruce
Fife, president of Local 99 and an in-
ternational vice president of the Amer-
ican Federation of Musicians. When
Fife was performing decades ago, he
had to buy his own health insurance,
too. But, he said, pay was much better,
he worked a steady five nights a week,
and insurance premiums were more af-
fordable.
“Union density in the industry at

that time was more than 80 percent,”
Fife said. “The union had agreements
with booking agents and venues, and
musicians could make a good living.
Today, most musicians can’t survive
playing music alone; they need other
jobs to survive.”
Fife said the industry began to un-

ravel starting in 1978, following a court
ruling that declared musicians inde-
pendent contractors. The decision
stemmed from a lawsuit the music in-
dustry filed against the union.

“It took time for the lawsuit to af-
fect the industry,” Fife said. “But it
changed the whole dynamic in so many
ways.”
[Symphony musicians are the ex-

ception. In fact, Local 99 recently rati-
fied a new three-year contract with the
Oregon Symphony that provides 100
percent employer-paid health insur-
ance.]
Fife said one of the first things he

did as president of the union was to
reach out to Kaiser Permanente to ac-
quire health insurance for musicians.
He polled members, asking them what
would be most beneficial in a health
care package. Kaiser determined that it
was impossible to provide a health care

package because musicians have too
many different employers.
“So we turned our focus to single-

payer,” Fife said.
Reforming the health care system to

a single-payer format would benefit all
Oregonians, supporters say, by replac-
ing an expensive and complicated sys-
tem — dominated by a multitude of
private insurance companies — with a
single non-profit agency that would
collect and distribute funds equitably
and fairly. 
Norman “The Boogie Cat” Syl-

vester, is a staunch supporter of a sin-
gle-payer system. He and his wife
Paula are helping plan the benefit show.  
One of the premier bluesmen on the

West Coast, Sylvester has shared the
stage with B.B. King, Buddy Guy,
James Cotton, Junior Wells, Otis Clay,
Tower of Power, Peter Frampton and
many other national touring stars.
Early in his career, Sylvester needed

to work a day job to survive. But even
after becoming an established star he
relied on his wife’s business to pay for
his health insurance.
“I’m one of the blessed ones,” he

said.
Sylvester worked for 23 years at P-I-E

International  trucking company — start-
ing in the shop, moving to the parts de-
partment, and ending up as a purchasing
agent.
He recalled a time in 1987 — after

performing at the Arlene Schnitzer
Concert Hall and partying most of the

night with B.B. King — how he was up
early the next morning at his Teamster
job at P-I-E International.
It was only after the trucking com-

pany filed for bankruptcy and closed in
1990 that Sylvester took the bold step
of trying to make a living playing mu-
sic. Prior to that decision he was in a

dislocated worker program (that tried
to steer him toward accounting), and he
relied on the government to pay for his
health insurance.
“You learn to deal with pain, or you

try home remedies or to diagnose and
heal yourself using the Internet,” he
said, pointing out that it didn’t take him
long to discover that The Mayo Clinic
“has a killer web site.”
There was a four-year stretch from

1990 to 1994 that Sylvester said he was
under tremendous stress. What if some-
thing happened to him? What if his kid
falls off the monkey bars at school (and
gets hurt)? What if he cracks a tooth?
“One of the biggest health care is-

sues out there is stress,” he said. “Stress
can lead to a bunch of other bad things.
Having universal health care would
take a lot of the stress out of peoples’
lives.”
In 1994, Sylvester married Paula.

She operated a small janitorial business
and was able to pay for family cover-
age health insurance.
Today, at 66, Sylvester is in his sec-

ond year under Medicare, a program
that single-payer health care advocates
would like to emulate. 
To help promote the single-payer

plan, the Sylvesters and more than a

dozen co-sponsors have put together a
show April 14 featuring a host of
Northwest blues stars. In addition to the
Norman Sylvester Band, which will
unveil a new song, “Healing the Health
Care Blues,” guests will include tap and
sax sensation Shoehorn (members of
Local 99), Lloyd Jones Struggle,
Chatta Addy, Lloyd Allen, Sara
Billings, LaRhonda Steele, Sonny
Hess, Jim Mesi, Richard Arnold, Bill
Rhoades,  Peter Moss, Lenanne Miller-
Sylvester and Janice Scroggins.
Sylvester said Melody Ballroom is

donating the venue for the event. Music
will be performed upstairs, and tables
will be set up downstairs with informa-
tion about Mad as Hell Doctors, Nurses
for Single Payer, Musicians Local 99,
the Fair Trade Music campaign, the Di-
abetes Association, and others.
Food will be for sale, along with a

full service bar. 
Tickets to the Inner City Blues Fes-

tival Reunion are $15 and can be pur-
chased online at www.ticketsoregon.
com. You must be 21 or older. Melody
Ballroom is located at 615 SE Alder,
Portland. Doors open at 6:30 p.m.
For more information about the

Oregon Single Payer Campaign, go to
www.singlepayeroregon.org.
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‘Healing the health care blues’

Blues festival to benefit Oregon Single-Payer Campaign

Norman “The Boogie Cat”
Sylvester, a member of
Musicians Local 99, will
headline the Inner City
Blues Festival April 14 at
the Melody Ballroom in
Portland. The event is a
fundraiser for the Oregon
Single-Payer Campaign.
Nine labor unions and 31
community organizations
are members of the
coalition.


